
BackgroundBackground ThepsychosisphenotypeThepsychosisphenotype

isgenerally thoughtof as a categoricalisgenerally thoughtof as a categorical

entity.However, there is increasingentity.However, there is increasing

evidence that psychosis exists in theevidence thatpsychosis exists in the

population as a continuumof severitypopulation as a continuumof severity

rather than an all-or-none phenomenon.rather than an all-or-none phenomenon.

AimsAims To investigate the prevalence andTo investigate the prevalence and

correlates of self-reportedpsychoticcorrelates of self-reportedpsychotic

symptomsusingdata fromthe 2000Britishsymptomsusingdata fromthe 2000British

National Surveyof Psychiatric Morbidity.National Surveyof Psychiatric Morbidity.

MethodMethod Atotal of 8580 respondentsAtotal of 8580 respondents

aged16^74 yearswere interviewed.aged16^74 yearswere interviewed.

Questions coveredmentalhealth, physicalQuestions coveredmentalhealth, physical

health, substance use, life events andhealth, substance use, life events and

socio-demographic variables.Thesocio-demographic variables.The

Psychosis Screening Questionnaire (PSQ)Psychosis Screening Questionnaire (PSQ)

wasused to identifypsychotic symptoms.wasused to identifypsychotic symptoms.

ResultsResults Oftherespondents, 5.5%Ofthe respondents, 5.5%

endorsed one ormore items onthe PSQ.endorsed one ormore items onthe PSQ.

Factors independently associatedwithFactors independently associatedwith

psychotic symptomswere cannabispsychotic symptomswere cannabis

dependence, alcohol dependence,dependence, alcohol dependence,

victimisation, recent stressfullife events,victimisation, recent stressful life events,

lower intellectual ability andneuroticlower intellectual ability andneurotic

symptoms.Male genderwas associatedsymptoms.Male genderwas associated

with paranoid thoughts, whereas femalewith paranoid thoughts, whereas female

gender predictedhallucinatorygenderpredictedhallucinatory

experiences.experiences.

ConclusionsConclusions Self-reportedpsychoticSelf-reportedpsychotic

symptoms are less commoninthis studysymptoms are less commoninthis study

thanreported elsewhere, because ofthethanreported elsewhere, because ofthe

measure used.These symptomshavemeasure used.These symptomshave

demographic and clinical correlates similardemographic and clinical correlates similar

to clinicalpsychosis.to clinicalpsychosis.
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In recent years there have been suggestionsIn recent years there have been suggestions

that psychosis exists in the general popu-that psychosis exists in the general popu-

lation as a continuous phenotype ratherlation as a continuous phenotype rather

than as an all-or-none phenomenon (vanthan as an all-or-none phenomenon (van

OsOs et alet al, 2000). The existence of a psy-, 2000). The existence of a psy-

chosis continuum has been found in severalchosis continuum has been found in several

large-scale community surveys. In the USlarge-scale community surveys. In the US

National Comorbidity Survey, 28% of indi-National Comorbidity Survey, 28% of indi-

viduals endorsed psychosis-screening ques-viduals endorsed psychosis-screening ques-

tions although the rate of clinician-definedtions although the rate of clinician-defined

psychosis was only 0.7% (Kendlerpsychosis was only 0.7% (Kendler et alet al,,

1996). In the Dunedin birth cohort, 25%1996). In the Dunedin birth cohort, 25%

of the sample at age 26 years reported atof the sample at age 26 years reported at

least one delusional or hallucinatory experi-least one delusional or hallucinatory experi-

ence that was unrelated to drug use or phy-ence that was unrelated to drug use or phy-

sical illness, but only 3.7% actually fulfilledsical illness, but only 3.7% actually fulfilled

criteria for schizophreniform disordercriteria for schizophreniform disorder

(Poulton(Poulton et alet al, 2000). Data on psychotic, 2000). Data on psychotic

symptoms were collected as part of thesymptoms were collected as part of the

Dutch NEMESIS study (van OsDutch NEMESIS study (van Os et alet al,,

2000). This representative general popu-2000). This representative general popu-

lation sample of 7076 men and womenlation sample of 7076 men and women

was interviewed using the Composite Inter-was interviewed using the Composite Inter-

national Diagnostic Interview (CIDI),national Diagnostic Interview (CIDI),

which contains 17 core positive psychosiswhich contains 17 core positive psychosis

items; 17.5% of the sample scored at leastitems; 17.5% of the sample scored at least

one on any type of positive psychosis ratingone on any type of positive psychosis rating

but only 2.1% received a DSM–III–Rbut only 2.1% received a DSM–III–R

(American Psychiatric Association, 1987)(American Psychiatric Association, 1987)

diagnosis of non-affective psychosis.diagnosis of non-affective psychosis.

Together, these findings suggest that onlyTogether, these findings suggest that only

a small part of the total phenotypic conti-a small part of the total phenotypic conti-

nuum of psychosis is represented by clini-nuum of psychosis is represented by clini-

cally verified and defined cases. Psychoticcally verified and defined cases. Psychotic

symptoms in the general population aresymptoms in the general population are

associated with certain risk factors (e.g.associated with certain risk factors (e.g.

urban residence or younger age group;urban residence or younger age group;

VerdouxVerdoux et alet al, 1998; van Os, 1998; van Os et alet al, 2000,, 2000,

2001). Furthermore, the risk factors for2001). Furthermore, the risk factors for

psychotic symptoms mirror those forpsychotic symptoms mirror those for

clinical psychosis, supporting the conti-clinical psychosis, supporting the conti-

nuum hypothesis. Individual psychoticnuum hypothesis. Individual psychotic

symptoms also seem to have specific corre-symptoms also seem to have specific corre-

lates, suggesting different risk factors forlates, suggesting different risk factors for

these symptoms. For example, it has beenthese symptoms. For example, it has been

reported that paranoia is associated withreported that paranoia is associated with

experience of victimisation (Janssenexperience of victimisation (Janssen et alet al,,

2003) and that hallucinatory experiences2003) and that hallucinatory experiences

are more common among people of Carib-are more common among people of Carib-

bean origin living in Britain (Johnsbean origin living in Britain (Johns et alet al,,

2002). We used data from a large cross-2002). We used data from a large cross-

sectional survey of the British populationsectional survey of the British population

to examine the distribution and correlatesto examine the distribution and correlates

of self-reported psychotic symptoms. Weof self-reported psychotic symptoms. We

also examined whether there were anyalso examined whether there were any

specific demographic and clinical correlatesspecific demographic and clinical correlates

of paranoid thoughts and hallucinatoryof paranoid thoughts and hallucinatory

experiences.experiences.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The data were obtained from the secondThe data were obtained from the second

National Survey of Psychiatric MorbidityNational Survey of Psychiatric Morbidity

in Great Britain, conducted in 2000 by thein Great Britain, conducted in 2000 by the

Office for National Statistics (ONS). TheOffice for National Statistics (ONS). The

survey examined the prevalence of mentalsurvey examined the prevalence of mental

health problems among adults aged 16–74health problems among adults aged 16–74

years living in private households in Greatyears living in private households in Great

Britain. It covered mental health, physicalBritain. It covered mental health, physical

health, drug and alcohol use, life events,health, drug and alcohol use, life events,

service use and socio-demographic vari-service use and socio-demographic vari-

ables. The sample was drawn from theables. The sample was drawn from the

small-user Postcode Address File using asmall-user Postcode Address File using a

two-stage approach. Initially, postcodetwo-stage approach. Initially, postcode

sectors were stratified on the basis ofsectors were stratified on the basis of

socio-economic status within region andsocio-economic status within region and

438 sectors were chosen with a probability438 sectors were chosen with a probability

proportional to size. Then, within eachproportional to size. Then, within each

sector, 36 addresses were randomly selectedsector, 36 addresses were randomly selected

for inclusion in the survey. One adult agedfor inclusion in the survey. One adult aged

16–74 years was interviewed in each house-16–74 years was interviewed in each house-

hold. The survey used a two-phase design.hold. The survey used a two-phase design.

First-phase interviews were carried out byFirst-phase interviews were carried out by

interviewers from the ONS field force.interviewers from the ONS field force.

Personal interviews were carried out withPersonal interviews were carried out with

8580 adults (a response rate of 67%). Indi-8580 adults (a response rate of 67%). Indi-

viduals who scored positively on one orviduals who scored positively on one or

more psychosis criteria were part of a sub-more psychosis criteria were part of a sub-

sample who had a follow-up second-phasesample who had a follow-up second-phase

interview by a clinician. Details of theinterview by a clinician. Details of the

survey methods can be found in Singletonsurvey methods can be found in Singleton

et alet al (2001).(2001).

Assessment of psychotic symptomsAssessment of psychotic symptoms

In the initial interview, the PsychosisIn the initial interview, the Psychosis

Screening Questionnaire (PSQ; BebbingtonScreening Questionnaire (PSQ; Bebbington

& Nayani, 1995) was used to assess psy-& Nayani, 1995) was used to assess psy-

chotic symptoms in the past year. Thechotic symptoms in the past year. The

PSQ has five probe questions (plus second-PSQ has five probe questions (plus second-

ary questions) enquiring about mania,ary questions) enquiring about mania,

thought insertion, paranoia, strange experi-thought insertion, paranoia, strange experi-

ences and hallucinations (see Appendix).ences and hallucinations (see Appendix).

Respondents were asked all the items fromRespondents were asked all the items from

the PSQ without the usual procedure ofthe PSQ without the usual procedure of

cutting off after a section was answeredcutting off after a section was answered

positively.positively.
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For the current analyses, we selectedFor the current analyses, we selected

individuals who endorsed one or more psy-individuals who endorsed one or more psy-

chotic symptom (initial probe plus second-chotic symptom (initial probe plus second-

ary questions) on the PSQ. Because weary questions) on the PSQ. Because we

wanted to examine psychotic experienceswanted to examine psychotic experiences

in non-clinical subjects, we first excludedin non-clinical subjects, we first excluded

those people with definite or probablethose people with definite or probable

psychosis (defined below).psychosis (defined below).

Assessment of psychosisAssessment of psychosis

Four criteria from the first-phase interviewFour criteria from the first-phase interview

were considered likely to be indicative ofwere considered likely to be indicative of

psychosis: a self-reported diagnosis orpsychosis: a self-reported diagnosis or

symptoms suggestive of psychotic disorder;symptoms suggestive of psychotic disorder;

taking anti-psychotic medication; a historytaking anti-psychotic medication; a history

of admission to a psychiatric hospital orof admission to a psychiatric hospital or

ward; a positive response to question 5award; a positive response to question 5a

of the PSQ (auditory hallucinations).of the PSQ (auditory hallucinations).

Respondents who met one or more of theseRespondents who met one or more of these

psychosis screening criteria were selectedpsychosis screening criteria were selected

for a follow-up interview using thefor a follow-up interview using the

Schedules for Clinical Assessment inSchedules for Clinical Assessment in

Neuropsychiatry (SCAN; World HealthNeuropsychiatry (SCAN; World Health

Organization, 1992Organization, 1992aa). Algorithms then). Algorithms then

were used to classify respondents intowere used to classify respondents into

ICD–10 (World Health Organization,ICD–10 (World Health Organization,

19921992bb) psychosis categories. Some people) psychosis categories. Some people

selected for a second-phase interview couldselected for a second-phase interview could

not be contacted or refused a second inter-not be contacted or refused a second inter-

view; in these cases, an assessment of ‘prob-view; in these cases, an assessment of ‘prob-

able psychosis’ was assigned to those whoable psychosis’ was assigned to those who

scored positively on two or more of thesescored positively on two or more of these

psychosis criteria.psychosis criteria.

CorrelatesCorrelates

Based on previously reported associationsBased on previously reported associations

with psychotic symptoms (Verdouxwith psychotic symptoms (Verdoux et alet al,,

1998; van Os1998; van Os et alet al, 2000, 2001; Johns, 2000, 2001; Johns etet

alal, 2002; Janssen, 2002; Janssen et alet al, 2003), the following, 2003), the following

variables were selected.variables were selected.

(a)(a) Socio-demographic characteristics: age,Socio-demographic characteristics: age,

gender, ethnic origin, area of residence,gender, ethnic origin, area of residence,

educational qualifications and intellec-educational qualifications and intellec-

tual functioning.tual functioning.

(b)(b) Alcohol dependence, assessed by theAlcohol dependence, assessed by the

Severity of Alcohol Dependence Ques-Severity of Alcohol Dependence Ques-

tionnaire (SAD–Q; Stockwelltionnaire (SAD–Q; Stockwell et alet al,,

1983).1983).

(c)(c) Drug use, drug dependence andDrug use, drug dependence and

cannabis dependence. Dependence wascannabis dependence. Dependence was

assessed with five specific questions, aassessed with five specific questions, a

positive response to any of which waspositive response to any of which was

taken to indicate dependence (Singletontaken to indicate dependence (Singleton

et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

(d)(d) Neurotic symptoms (anxiety/depres-Neurotic symptoms (anxiety/depres-

sion), measured using the revised Clin-sion), measured using the revised Clin-

ical Interview Schedule (CIS–R; Lewisical Interview Schedule (CIS–R; Lewis

et alet al, 1992). Individuals with scores, 1992). Individuals with scores

above 12 were classified as havingabove 12 were classified as having

neurosis.neurosis.

(e)(e) Life events. Respondents were askedLife events. Respondents were asked

whether they had experienced any ofwhether they had experienced any of

11 stressful life events taken from the11 stressful life events taken from the

List of Threatening Experiences (lifeList of Threatening Experiences (life

events with long-term threat; Brughaevents with long-term threat; Brugha

et alet al, 1985) in the 6 months prior to, 1985) in the 6 months prior to

interview. The life events are: seriousinterview. The life events are: serious

illness, injury or assault to you;illness, injury or assault to you;

serious illness, injury or assault to aserious illness, injury or assault to a

close relative; death of a close relative;close relative; death of a close relative;

death of a close friend/other relative;death of a close friend/other relative;

separation or divorce; serious problemseparation or divorce; serious problem

with a close friend, neighbour orwith a close friend, neighbour or

relative; made redundant or sacked;relative; made redundant or sacked;

unemployed/seeking work for moreunemployed/seeking work for more

than 1 month; major financial crisis;than 1 month; major financial crisis;

problem with police and court appear-problem with police and court appear-

ance; something valued that is lost orance; something valued that is lost or

stolen.stolen.

(f)(f) Victimisation events. Respondents wereVictimisation events. Respondents were

asked whether they had ever experi-asked whether they had ever experi-

enced any of the following: bullying;enced any of the following: bullying;

violence at work; violence in theviolence at work; violence in the

home; sexual abuse; being expelledhome; sexual abuse; being expelled

from school; running away fromfrom school; running away from

home; being homeless.home; being homeless.

AnalysesAnalyses

The data were analysed using the StatisticalThe data were analysed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences (versionPackage for the Social Sciences (version

11.0 for Windows). Binary logistic regres-11.0 for Windows). Binary logistic regres-

sion analyses were used to ascertain whichsion analyses were used to ascertain which

factors were associated with the presencefactors were associated with the presence

of psychotic symptoms. Associations wereof psychotic symptoms. Associations were

expressed as odds ratios (ORs). Sixty peo-expressed as odds ratios (ORs). Sixty peo-

ple (0.7%) with probable psychosis wereple (0.7%) with probable psychosis were

excluded from the analyses, 27 of whomexcluded from the analyses, 27 of whom

met the criteria for functional psychosismet the criteria for functional psychosis

following a SCAN interview.following a SCAN interview.

We examined the factors associatedWe examined the factors associated

with the presence of any psychotic symp-with the presence of any psychotic symp-

tom (endorsement of initial plus secondarytom (endorsement of initial plus secondary

questions on one or more items of thequestions on one or more items of the

PSQ). First, the predictor variables werePSQ). First, the predictor variables were

entered individually to obtain unadjustedentered individually to obtain unadjusted

odds ratios. Age was collapsed into threeodds ratios. Age was collapsed into three

age bands (16–34, 35–54, 55–74). Infor-age bands (16–34, 35–54, 55–74). Infor-

mation about ethnic origin was divided intomation about ethnic origin was divided into

four groups: White, Black, South Asian andfour groups: White, Black, South Asian and

Other. Area of residence was divided intoOther. Area of residence was divided into

urban and rural. Educational qualificationsurban and rural. Educational qualifications

covered three groups: none, GCSE level, A-covered three groups: none, GCSE level, A-

level or above. Verbal IQ was estimatedlevel or above. Verbal IQ was estimated

from respondents’ scores on the Nationalfrom respondents’ scores on the National

Adult Reading Test (NART; Nelson,Adult Reading Test (NART; Nelson,

1982). Alcohol dependence was classified1982). Alcohol dependence was classified

as present or absent. Drug use was any drugas present or absent. Drug use was any drug

used in the last month (yes/no); and drugused in the last month (yes/no); and drug

dependence was classified as no depen-dependence was classified as no depen-

dence, dependent on cannabis only ordence, dependent on cannabis only or

dependent on other drug. Experience of lifedependent on other drug. Experience of life

events and victimisation events was classi-events and victimisation events was classi-

fied dichotomously (yes/no). Second, allfied dichotomously (yes/no). Second, all

the significant variables were enteredthe significant variables were entered

together to obtain the relative odds oftogether to obtain the relative odds of

psychotic symptoms controlling forpsychotic symptoms controlling for

interrelationships between these variables.interrelationships between these variables.

We examined whether specific factorsWe examined whether specific factors

were associated with the presence of eitherwere associated with the presence of either

paranoid thoughts or hallucinatory experi-paranoid thoughts or hallucinatory experi-

ences. These items were chosen becauseences. These items were chosen because

previous studies have suggested that theyprevious studies have suggested that they

are associated with particular risk factorsare associated with particular risk factors

(Johns(Johns et alet al, 2002; Janssen, 2002; Janssen et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

The response variables selected were ‘HaveThe response variables selected were ‘Have

there been times when you felt that peoplethere been times when you felt that people

were deliberately acting to harm you orwere deliberately acting to harm you or

your interests?’ and ‘Have there been timesyour interests?’ and ‘Have there been times

when you heard or saw things that otherwhen you heard or saw things that other

people couldn’t?’ In order to examine speci-people couldn’t?’ In order to examine speci-

fic risk factors, the analyses for eachfic risk factors, the analyses for each

variable included individuals who had en-variable included individuals who had en-

dorsed only that item and no other PSQdorsed only that item and no other PSQ

items.items.

RESULTSRESULTS

Frequency of psychotic symptomsFrequency of psychotic symptoms

After excluding people with probable psy-After excluding people with probable psy-

chosis (chosis (nn¼60), data were available for60), data were available for

8520 individuals. Of this remaining sample,8520 individuals. Of this remaining sample,

5.5% reported one or more psychotic5.5% reported one or more psychotic

symptom as measured by the PSQ. For eachsymptom as measured by the PSQ. For each

item, more people endorsed the initialitem, more people endorsed the initial

probe question than the secondary ques-probe question than the secondary ques-

tion(s) (Table 1). Thus, for paranoia,tion(s) (Table 1). Thus, for paranoia,

9.1% endorsed the question ‘Have there9.1% endorsed the question ‘Have there

been times when you felt that people werebeen times when you felt that people were

deliberately acting to harm you or yourdeliberately acting to harm you or your

interests?’ whereas only 1.5% endorsedinterests?’ whereas only 1.5% endorsed

‘Have there been times when you felt that‘Have there been times when you felt that

a group of people were plotting to causea group of people were plotting to cause

you serious harm or injury?’ Similarly foryou serious harm or injury?’ Similarly for

hallucinations, 4.2% of the sample saidhallucinations, 4.2% of the sample said

that there had been times when they heardthat there had been times when they heard

or saw things that other people could not,or saw things that other people could not,

but only 0.7% reported hearing voicesbut only 0.7% reported hearing voices

saying quite a few words or sentences whensaying quite a few words or sentences when

there was no-one around that mightthere was no-one around that might

account for it.account for it.

Socio-demographic distributionSocio-demographic distribution
of self-reported psychoticof self-reported psychotic
symptomssymptoms

The frequencies of the variables that wereThe frequencies of the variables that were

investigated for associations with psychoticinvestigated for associations with psychotic

symptoms are shown in Table 2.symptoms are shown in Table 2.
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Any psychotic symptomAny psychotic symptom

In the initial unadjusted analysis, theIn the initial unadjusted analysis, the

following variables were associated withfollowing variables were associated with

the presence of any self-reported psychoticthe presence of any self-reported psychotic

symptom: drug dependence, the presencesymptom: drug dependence, the presence

of neurotic disorder, drug use, victimisationof neurotic disorder, drug use, victimisation

events, alcohol dependence, recent stressfulevents, alcohol dependence, recent stressful

life events, non-White ethnic group, young-life events, non-White ethnic group, young-

er age, lower IQ, fewer educational qualifi-er age, lower IQ, fewer educational qualifi-

cations and urban residence (Table 3).cations and urban residence (Table 3).

Gender was not a significant predictor. InGender was not a significant predictor. In

the final model of adjusted odds ratios,the final model of adjusted odds ratios,

neurotic disorder and drug dependenceneurotic disorder and drug dependence

were the variables most strongly associatedwere the variables most strongly associated

with psychotic symptoms. Individuals werewith psychotic symptoms. Individuals were

3.5 times as likely (95% CI 2.9–4.5) to3.5 times as likely (95% CI 2.9–4.5) to

experience one or more psychotic symp-experience one or more psychotic symp-

toms if they scored above 12 on the CIS–toms if they scored above 12 on the CIS–

R, were almost three times as likely (95%R, were almost three times as likely (95%

CI 2.0–4.4) if they were dependent onCI 2.0–4.4) if they were dependent on

cannabis and were just under 2.5 times ascannabis and were just under 2.5 times as

likely (95% CI 1.3–3.9) if they were depen-likely (95% CI 1.3–3.9) if they were depen-

dent on any other drug (with or withoutdent on any other drug (with or without

cannabis). Experience of victimisation andcannabis). Experience of victimisation and

alcohol dependence were also stronglyalcohol dependence were also strongly

associated with psychotic symptomsassociated with psychotic symptoms

(OR(OR¼2.0, 95% CI 1.7–2.6; OR2.0, 95% CI 1.7–2.6; OR¼1.8,1.8,

95% CI 1.3–2.4, respectively). After con-95% CI 1.3–2.4, respectively). After con-

trolling for interrelationships between alltrolling for interrelationships between all

the variables, young age, non-White ethnicthe variables, young age, non-White ethnic

group, urban residence and recent druggroup, urban residence and recent drug

use were no longer associated significantlyuse were no longer associated significantly

with psychotic symptoms.with psychotic symptoms.

Paranoid thoughtsParanoid thoughts

The following factors were independentlyThe following factors were independently

associated with paranoid thoughts in aassociated with paranoid thoughts in a

multivariate regression analysis: neuroticmultivariate regression analysis: neurotic

disorder, victimisation experiences, young-disorder, victimisation experiences, young-

er age group, alcohol dependence, recenter age group, alcohol dependence, recent

stressful life event(s), average IQ and malestressful life event(s), average IQ and male

gender (see Table 4).gender (see Table 4).

Hallucinatory experiencesHallucinatory experiences

The following factors were independentlyThe following factors were independently

associated with self-reported hallucinatoryassociated with self-reported hallucinatory

experiences in the multivariate analysis:experiences in the multivariate analysis:

neurotic disorder, victimisation experi-neurotic disorder, victimisation experi-

ences, average or below-average IQ, alco-ences, average or below-average IQ, alco-

hol dependence and female gender (seehol dependence and female gender (see

Table 5).Table 5).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study examined the distribution andThis study examined the distribution and

correlates of self-reported psychotic symp-correlates of self-reported psychotic symp-

toms in the British population. Data weretoms in the British population. Data were

available for a large representative sampleavailable for a large representative sample

of the general population, and included aof the general population, and included a

wealth of information on symptoms,wealth of information on symptoms,

socio-demographic factors, substance usesocio-demographic factors, substance use

and life events. As with any cross-sectionaland life events. As with any cross-sectional

survey, this study lacks information onsurvey, this study lacks information on

temporal relationships, and therefore it istemporal relationships, and therefore it is

possible to report only associationspossible to report only associations

between variables.between variables.

Prevalence of psychotic symptomsPrevalence of psychotic symptoms
in the samplein the sample

The annual prevalence of psychotic symp-The annual prevalence of psychotic symp-

toms, in the absence of psychotic disorder,toms, in the absence of psychotic disorder,

was 5.5%. This refers to the percentage ofwas 5.5%. This refers to the percentage of

people who endorsed one or more itemspeople who endorsed one or more items

on the PSQ, including the secondary ques-on the PSQ, including the secondary ques-

tions for the item (i.e. the more ‘psychotic’tions for the item (i.e. the more ‘psychotic’

experiences). As shown in Table 1, theexperiences). As shown in Table 1, the

prevalence was higher for the ‘lessprevalence was higher for the ‘less

psychotic’ responses, consistent with thepsychotic’ responses, consistent with the

existence of a continuum of psychoticexistence of a continuum of psychotic

phenomena in the general population. Thephenomena in the general population. The

reported figure is lower than the rates ofreported figure is lower than the rates of

3 0 03 0 0

Table1Table1 Percentage of respondents who endorsed each question on the Psychosis Screening QuestionnairePercentage of respondents who endorsed each question on the Psychosis Screening Questionnaire

(PSQ)(PSQ)

PSQ ItemsPSQ Items

Initial probeInitial probe

Secondary question(s)Secondary question(s)

Prevalence (%) of ‘Yes’Prevalence (%) of ‘Yes’

responsesresponses

(weighted)(weighted)

Number ofNumber of

respondentsrespondents

(unweighted)(unweighted)

HypomaniaHypomania

Over the past year, have there been times when you feltOver the past year, have there been times when you felt

very happy indeed without a break for days on end?very happy indeed without a break for days on end?

55.655.6 46334633

Was there an obvious reason for this?Was there an obvious reason for this? 32.432.4 27102710

Did your relatives or friends think it was strangeDid your relatives or friends think it was strange

or complain about it?or complain about it?

0.60.6 4545

Thought insertionThought insertion

Over the past year, have you ever felt that your thoughtsOver the past year, have you ever felt that your thoughts

were directly interfered with or controlled by some outsidewere directly interfered with or controlled by some outside

force or person?force or person?

9.09.0 790790

Did this come about in a way thatmanypeople would findDid this come about in a way thatmanypeople would find

hard to believe, for instance, through telepathy?hard to believe, for instance, through telepathy?

0.90.9 8989

ParanoiaParanoia

Over the past year, have there been times when you felt thatOver the past year, have there been times when you felt that

people were against you?people were against you?

21.221.2 17691769

Have there been times when you felt that people wereHave there been times when you felt that people were

deliberately acting to harm you or your interests?deliberately acting to harm you or your interests?

9.19.1 782782

Have there been times when you felt that a group ofHave there been times when you felt that a group of

people were plotting to cause you serious harm or injury?people were plotting to cause you serious harm or injury?

1.51.5 136136

Strange experiencesStrange experiences

Over the past year, have there been times when you felt thatOver the past year, have there been times when you felt that

something strange was going on?something strange was going on?

8.98.9 731731

Did you feel itwas so strange that other peoplewould findDid you feel it was so strange that other peoplewould find

it very hard to believe?it very hard to believe?

3.03.0 264264

HallucinationsHallucinations

Over the past year, have there been times when you heardOver the past year, have there been times when you heard

or saw things that other people couldn’t?or saw things that other people couldn’t?

4.24.2 344344

Did you at any time hear voices saying quite a few wordsDid you at any time hear voices saying quite a few words

or sentences when there was no-one around thatmightor sentences when there was no-one around thatmight

account for it?account for it?

0.70.7 5757

Anypsychotic symptomAnypsychotic symptom11

Yes to one ormore probe questionsYes to one ormore probe questions 66.166.1 55355535

Yes to the secondary question(s)Yes to the secondary question(s) 5.55.5 478478

Anypsychotic symptom excludingmaniaAnypsychotic symptom excludingmania

Yes to one ormore probe questionsYes to one ormore probe questions 28.628.6 23832383

Yes to the secondary question(s)Yes to the secondary question(s) 5.05.0 438438

1. Respondents who endorsed one ormore PSQ item.1. Respondents who endorsed one ormore PSQ item.
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psychotic symptoms reported by otherpsychotic symptoms reported by other

epidemiological studies (17.5%, Poultonepidemiological studies (17.5%, Poulton

et alet al, 2000; 25%, van Os, 2000; 25%, van Os et alet al, 2000). It, 2000). It

is likely that variation in prevalence ratesis likely that variation in prevalence rates

across studies is partly a consequence ofacross studies is partly a consequence of

the different instruments used (numberthe different instruments used (number

and type of questions asked). The PSQ isand type of questions asked). The PSQ is

a brief measure that assessed only five psy-a brief measure that assessed only five psy-

chotic symptoms. One would expect higherchotic symptoms. One would expect higher

prevalence rates with a more compre-prevalence rates with a more compre-

hensive measure such as the CIDI, whichhensive measure such as the CIDI, which

contains 17 psychotic symptom items. Also,contains 17 psychotic symptom items. Also,

as we found within the PSQ, questionsas we found within the PSQ, questions

probing for ‘less psychotic’ experiences areprobing for ‘less psychotic’ experiences are

likely to be endorsed more frequently. Inlikely to be endorsed more frequently. In

addition to differences in the measures,addition to differences in the measures,

most epidemiological studies have assessedmost epidemiological studies have assessed

the lifetime prevalence of psychotic symp-the lifetime prevalence of psychotic symp-

toms. This will be much greater than thetoms. This will be much greater than the

annual prevalence, as measured by theannual prevalence, as measured by the

PSQ.PSQ.

Factors associated with anyFactors associated with any
psychotic symptompsychotic symptom

There were associations between psychoticThere were associations between psychotic

symptoms and neurotic disorder, drugsymptoms and neurotic disorder, drug

dependence, alcohol dependence, victimisa-dependence, alcohol dependence, victimisa-

tion experiences, recent stressful life events,tion experiences, recent stressful life events,

lower IQ and fewer educational qualifica-lower IQ and fewer educational qualifica-

tions. Younger age group, non-White eth-tions. Younger age group, non-White eth-

nic group and urban residence no longernic group and urban residence no longer

significantly predicted psychotic symptomssignificantly predicted psychotic symptoms

after controlling for interrelationships be-after controlling for interrelationships be-

tween predictor variables. In terms of drugtween predictor variables. In terms of drug

dependence, the relationship between can-dependence, the relationship between can-

nabis dependence and psychotic symptomsnabis dependence and psychotic symptoms

was the strongest and also may have con-was the strongest and also may have con-

tributed to the association between othertributed to the association between other

drug dependence and psychotic symptoms.drug dependence and psychotic symptoms.

The results from this sample replicateThe results from this sample replicate

previous findings concerning risk factorsprevious findings concerning risk factors

associated with psychotic symptoms. Vanassociated with psychotic symptoms. Van

OsOs et alet al (2000) reported an association(2000) reported an association

between neurotic symptoms and all typesbetween neurotic symptoms and all types

of psychosis ratings, from ‘not clinicallyof psychosis ratings, from ‘not clinically

relevant’ symptoms to clinical psychosis.relevant’ symptoms to clinical psychosis.

From our results, it is not possible to knowFrom our results, it is not possible to know

whether neurotic disorder is associatedwhether neurotic disorder is associated

with increased risk of developing psychoticwith increased risk of developing psychotic

symptoms, or whether it is a consequencesymptoms, or whether it is a consequence

of experiencing psychotic symptoms. In aof experiencing psychotic symptoms. In a

study of adult primary care patients, Olfsonstudy of adult primary care patients, Olfson

et alet al (2002) found that psychotic symptoms(2002) found that psychotic symptoms

were associated with anxiety, depressionwere associated with anxiety, depression

and alcohol use disorder, and suggestedand alcohol use disorder, and suggested

that the latter were all clinical conse-that the latter were all clinical conse-

quences. On the other hand, neurotic symp-quences. On the other hand, neurotic symp-

toms have been reported in excess in thosetoms have been reported in excess in those

children who later develop psychosis (Joneschildren who later develop psychosis (Jones

et alet al, 1994; Cannon, 1994; Cannon et alet al, 2002), and have, 2002), and have

been identified as part of the initial pro-been identified as part of the initial pro-

drome in psychosis (Yung & McGorry,drome in psychosis (Yung & McGorry,

1996). Longitudinal studies have found1996). Longitudinal studies have found

that adolescent males with neurotic dis-that adolescent males with neurotic dis-

orders are more likely to develop schizo-orders are more likely to develop schizo-

phrenia years later (Weiserphrenia years later (Weiser et alet al, 2001),, 2001),

and that neuroticism (which is related toand that neuroticism (which is related to

anxiety proneness) increases the risk foranxiety proneness) increases the risk for

subsequent onset of psychotic symptomssubsequent onset of psychotic symptoms

(Krabbendam(Krabbendam et alet al, 2002). In a recent re-, 2002). In a recent re-

view, Freeman & Garety (2003) argue thatview, Freeman & Garety (2003) argue that

the frequent occurrence of emotional dis-the frequent occurrence of emotional dis-

order prior to and accompanying psychosisorder prior to and accompanying psychosis

suggests that neurosis contributes to thesuggests that neurosis contributes to the

development of the positive symptoms ofdevelopment of the positive symptoms of

psychosis.psychosis.

Similarly, we cannot determine theSimilarly, we cannot determine the

direction of the relationship betweendirection of the relationship between

cannabis dependence and psychotic symp-cannabis dependence and psychotic symp-

toms from these data. However, a numbertoms from these data. However, a number

of cohort studies have shown that con-of cohort studies have shown that con-

sumption of cannabis is a risk factor forsumption of cannabis is a risk factor for

later psychosis (e.g. Andreassonlater psychosis (e.g. Andreasson et alet al,,

1987; van Os1987; van Os et alet al, 2002; Zammit, 2002; Zammit et alet al,,

2002). Thus, Arsenault2002). Thus, Arsenault et alet al (2002) found(2002) found

that cannabis use in adolescence increasedthat cannabis use in adolescence increased

the risk of experiencing schizophreniathe risk of experiencing schizophrenia

symptoms in adulthood, indicating a causalsymptoms in adulthood, indicating a causal

link. Furthermore, this risk was specific tolink. Furthermore, this risk was specific to

cannabis use, as opposed to the use of othercannabis use, as opposed to the use of other

drugs. The association between alcoholdrugs. The association between alcohol

dependence and psychotic symptoms maydependence and psychotic symptoms may

be related to the occurrence of withdrawalbe related to the occurrence of withdrawal

symptoms.symptoms.

Consistent with previous studies (e.g.Consistent with previous studies (e.g.

van Osvan Os et alet al, 2000), lower educational, 2000), lower educational

achievement was associated with self-achievement was associated with self-

reported psychotic symptoms. The associa-reported psychotic symptoms. The associa-

tion with potentially threatening life eventstion with potentially threatening life events

and victimisation events also correspondsand victimisation events also corresponds

with previously reported risk factors forwith previously reported risk factors for

psychosis. Using the same National Surveypsychosis. Using the same National Survey

3 013 01

Table 2Table 2 Frequencies of the variables examined for associations with psychotic symptomsFrequencies of the variables examined for associations with psychotic symptoms

VariableVariable CategoriesCategories Frequency (%)Frequency (%)

(weighted)(weighted)11
No. of respondentsNo. of respondents

(unweighted)(unweighted)

Age (years)Age (years) 55^7455^74 25.725.7 26962696

35^5435^54 38.938.9 33603360

16^3416^34 35.435.4 24642464

Ethnic groupEthnic group WhiteWhite 92.792.7 79787978

BlackBlack 2.22.2 181181

South AsianSouth Asian 2.52.5 142142

Other groupsOther groups 2.02.0 156156

Type of areaType of area RuralRural 34.134.1 29742974

UrbanUrban 65.965.9 55465546

Educational qualificationsEducational qualifications A level or aboveA level or above 36.336.3 29712971

GCSE levelGCSE level 35.935.9 29462946

NoneNone 27.127.1 25412541

Estimated verbal IQEstimated verbal IQ Above averageAbove average 28.828.8 26102610

AverageAverage 44.944.9 37883788

Below averageBelow average 19.919.9 16051605

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence No dependenceNo dependence 92.792.7 79237923

Mild/moderate/severeMild/moderate/severe

dependencedependence

7.37.3 557557

Used any drug in pastmonthUsed any drug in pastmonth NoNo 93.393.3 80348034

YesYes 6.46.4 449449

Drug dependenceDrug dependence No dependenceNo dependence 95.995.9 82298229

Dependent on cannabis onlyDependent on cannabis only 2.52.5 171171

Dependent on other drugDependent on other drug

((++cannabis)cannabis)

1.21.2 8383

Life event in past 6 monthsLife event in past 6 months NoNo 75.075.0 63846384

YesYes 25.025.0 21362136

Victimisation experienceVictimisation experience NoNo 71.271.2 60266026

YesYes 28.228.2 24372437

Neurosis (CIS^R scoreNeurosis (CIS^R score4412)12) 441212 85.185.1 71617161

441212 14.914.9 13591359

CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.
1. Not all the totals are100% (1. Not all the totals are100% (nn¼8520) because of occasionalmissing data.8520) because of occasional missing data.
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data, Bebbingtondata, Bebbington et alet al (2004) found a high(2004) found a high

prevalence of reported victimisation amongprevalence of reported victimisation among

people with psychosis, greater than thatpeople with psychosis, greater than that

found among people with neurotic disorderfound among people with neurotic disorder

or drug and alcohol dependence. The asso-or drug and alcohol dependence. The asso-

ciation between non-White ethnic groupciation between non-White ethnic group

and psychotic symptoms in this study wasand psychotic symptoms in this study was

no longer significant after controlling forno longer significant after controlling for

other factors, including victimisation andother factors, including victimisation and

stressful life events. Although it has beenstressful life events. Although it has been

reported that Black and ethnic minority pa-reported that Black and ethnic minority pa-

tients with psychosis do not experiencetients with psychosis do not experience

more life events than do White Britishmore life events than do White British

patients, they do perceive these events aspatients, they do perceive these events as

more threatening (Gilvarrymore threatening (Gilvarry et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Factors associated with paranoidFactors associated with paranoid
thoughtsthoughts

Paranoid thoughts were associated withParanoid thoughts were associated with

neurotic symptoms, victimisation experi-neurotic symptoms, victimisation experi-

ence(s),ence(s), younger age, alcohol dependence,younger age, alcohol dependence,

stressful life events in the past 6 months,stressful life events in the past 6 months,

average IQ and male gender. The relation-average IQ and male gender. The relation-

ships between paranoia and victimisationships between paranoia and victimisation

and stressful life events are consistent withand stressful life events are consistent with

cognitive psychological theories about thecognitive psychological theories about the

development and maintenance of psychoticdevelopment and maintenance of psychotic

symptoms (Garetysymptoms (Garety et alet al, 2001; Freeman, 2001; Freeman etet

alal, 2002). Thus, experiences of victim-, 2002). Thus, experiences of victim-

isation may lead individuals to believe thatisation may lead individuals to believe that

they are vulnerable and to view otherthey are vulnerable and to view other

people and the world as hostile andpeople and the world as hostile and

threatening; and stressful events may thenthreatening; and stressful events may then

trigger symptoms. Janssentrigger symptoms. Janssen et alet al (2003)(2003)

found that perceived discrimination wasfound that perceived discrimination was

associated longitudinally with onset ofassociated longitudinally with onset of

delusional ideation. Unfortunately, it isdelusional ideation. Unfortunately, it is

not possible from these data to determinenot possible from these data to determine

the precise temporal relationships betweenthe precise temporal relationships between

victimisation, life events and paranoia. Itvictimisation, life events and paranoia. It

could be that subjects with paranoidcould be that subjects with paranoid

thoughts have a biased recall for thesethoughts have a biased recall for these

experiences, or that the supposedlyexperiences, or that the supposedly

paranoid thoughts are actually real, andparanoid thoughts are actually real, and

that people are trying to harm them.that people are trying to harm them.

Neurotic symptoms were strongly asso-Neurotic symptoms were strongly asso-

ciated with paranoid thoughts in thisciated with paranoid thoughts in this

sample. Again, this result is consistent withsample. Again, this result is consistent with

cognitive models of persecutory delusionscognitive models of persecutory delusions

(Freeman(Freeman et alet al, 2002), in which anxiety, 2002), in which anxiety

and depression (particularly anxiety) areand depression (particularly anxiety) are

thought to play a central role in thethought to play a central role in the

formation of paranoid beliefs.formation of paranoid beliefs.

Factors associated withFactors associated with
hallucinatory experienceshallucinatory experiences

Neurotic disorder, victimisation experi-Neurotic disorder, victimisation experi-

ences, average and below-average IQ,ences, average and below-average IQ,

alcohol dependence and female genderalcohol dependence and female gender

were associated with hallucinatory experi-were associated with hallucinatory experi-

ences. There was a trend for an associationences. There was a trend for an association

between hallucinations and Black ethnicbetween hallucinations and Black ethnic

group, which replicates the findings ofgroup, which replicates the findings of

JohnsJohns et alet al (2002) from an earlier UK(2002) from an earlier UK

3 0 23 0 2

Table 3Table 3 Associations between risk factors and psychotic symptoms on the Psychosis Screening Questionnaire (PSQ)Associations between risk factors and psychotic symptoms on the Psychosis Screening Questionnaire (PSQ)

Exposure variableExposure variable Parameter codingParameter coding Model I: unadjusted odds ratiosModel I: unadjusted odds ratios Final model: adjusted odds ratiosFinal model: adjusted odds ratios

Odds ratioOdds ratio 95%CI95% CI PP Odds ratioOdds ratio 95% CI95% CI PP

Age (years)Age (years) 55^74 (0)55^74 (0)

35^54 (1)35^54 (1) 1.951.95 1.47^2.571.47^2.57 550.0010.001 1.521.52 1.11^2.091.11^2.09 0.0080.008

16^34 (2)16^34 (2) 2.182.18 1.65^2.881.65^2.88 550.0010.001 1.301.30 0.92^1.820.92^1.82 0.140.14

Ethnic groupEthnic group White (0)White (0)

Black (1)Black (1) 2.272.27 1.43^3.611.43^3.61 0.0010.001

South Asian (2)South Asian (2) 1.911.91 1.19^3.061.19^3.06 0.0070.007

Other groups (3)Other groups (3) 1.011.01 0.51^1.990.51^1.99 NSNS

Type of areaType of area Rural (0)Rural (0)

Urban (1)Urban (1) 1.271.27 1.04^1.561.04^1.56 0.020.02

Educational qualificationsEducational qualifications A level or above (0)A level or above (0)

GCSE level (1)GCSE level (1) 1.431.43 1.15^1.791.15^1.79 0.0010.001 1.381.38 1.07^1.771.07^1.77 0.0130.013

None (2)None (2) 1.211.21 0.94^1.550.94^1.55 NSNS 1.311.31 0.97^1.780.97^1.78 0.0780.078

Estimated verbal IQEstimated verbal IQ Above average (0)Above average (0)

Average (1)Average (1) 1.611.61 1.25^2.071.25^2.07 550.0010.001 1.361.36 1.04^1.791.04^1.79 0.0270.027

Below average (2)Below average (2) 2.102.10 1.59^2.781.59^2.78 550.0010.001 1.501.50 1.08^2.071.08^2.07 0.0150.015

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence No dependence (0)No dependence (0)

Mild/moderate/severe dependence (1)Mild/moderate/severe dependence (1) 2.972.97 2.31^3.832.31^3.83 550.0010.001 1.771.77 1.32^2.381.32^2.38 550.0010.001

Used any drug in pastmonthUsed any drug in past month No (0)No (0)

Yes (1)Yes (1) 3.443.44 2.66^4.452.66^4.45 550.0010.001

Drug dependenceDrug dependence No depencence (0)No depencence (0)

Dependent on cannabis only (1)Dependent on cannabis only (1) 4.904.90 3.46^6.953.46^6.95 550.0010.001 2.942.94 1.98^4.371.98^4.37 550.0010.001

Dependentonotherdrug(Dependentonotherdrug(++cannabis)(2)cannabis)(2) 6.946.94 4.43^10.894.43^10.89 550.0010.001 2.292.29 1.33^3.951.33^3.95 0.0030.003

Life event in past 6 monthsLife event in past 6 months No (0)No (0)

Yes (1)Yes (1) 2.202.20 1.82^2.661.82^2.66 550.0010.001 1.551.55 1.26^1.921.26^1.92 550.0010.001

Victimisation experienceVictimisation experience No (0)No (0)

Yes (1)Yes (1) 3.323.32 2.75^4.012.75^4.01 550.0010.001 2.062.06 1.66^2.551.66^2.55 550.0010.001

Neurosis (CIS^R scoreNeurosis (CIS^R score4412)12) 4412 (0)12 (0)

4412 (1)12 (1) 5.065.06 4.17^6.144.17^6.14 550.0010.001 3.633.63 2.93^4.522.93^4.52 550.0010.001

CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.
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Table 4Table 4 Associations between risk factors and paranoid thoughtsAssociations between risk factors and paranoid thoughts

Exposure variableExposure variable Parameter codingParameter coding Model I: unadjusted odds ratiosModel I: unadjusted odds ratios Final model: adjusted odds ratiosFinal model: adjusted odds ratios

Odds ratioOdds ratio 95%CI95% CI PP Odds ratioOdds ratio 95% CI95% CI PP

Age (years)Age (years) 55^74 (0)55^74 (0)
35^74 (1)35^74 (1) 2.632.63 2.00^3.472.00^3.47 550.0010.001 2.042.04 1.51^2.761.51^2.76 550.0010.001
16^34 (2)16^34 (2) 3.163.16 2.40^4.162.40^4.16 550.0010.001 2.182.18 1.60^2.971.60^2.97 550.0010.001

GenderGender Female (0)Female (0)
Male (1)Male (1) 1.191.19 1.00^1.411.00^1.41 0.0490.049 1.251.25 1.03^1.511.03^1.51 0.0270.027

Ethnic groupEthnic group White (0)White (0)
Black (1)Black (1) 1.341.34 0.78^2.280.78^2.28 NSNS
South Asian (2)South Asian (2) 0.970.97 0.55^1.720.55^1.72 NSNS
Other groups (3)Other groups (3) 1.871.87 1.16^3.021.16^3.02 0.010.01

Type of areaType of area Rural (0)Rural (0)
Urban (1)Urban (1) 1.221.22 1.02^1.471.02^1.47 0.0320.032

Estimated verbal IQEstimated verbal IQ Above average (0)Above average (0)
Average (1)Average (1) 1.531.53 1.24^1.891.24^1.89 550.0010.001 1.421.42 1.13^1.781.13^1.78 0.0020.002
Below average (2)Below average (2) 1.231.23 0.94^1.600.94^1.60 NSNS 1.021.02 0.77^1.360.77^1.36 NSNS

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence No dependence (0)No dependence (0)
Mild/moderate/severe dependence (1)Mild/moderate/severe dependence (1) 2.882.88 2.25^3.682.25^3.68 550.0010.001 1.921.92 1.45^2.561.45^2.56 550.0010.001

Drug dependenceDrug dependence No dependence (0)No dependence (0)
Dependent on cannabis only (1)Dependent on cannabis only (1) 3.133.13 2.11^4.642.11^4.64 550.0010.001
Dependentonotherdrug(Dependentonotherdrug(++cannabis) (2)cannabis) (2) 4.354.35 2.54^7.462.54^7.46 550.0010.001

Life event in past 6 monthsLife event in past 6 months No (0)No (0)
Yes (1)Yes (1) 2.152.15 1.81^2.571.81^2.57 550.0010.001 1.631.63 1.34^1.991.34^1.99 550.0010.001

Victimisation experienceVictimisation experience No (0)No (0)
Yes (1)Yes (1) 3.853.85 3.23^4.573.23^4.57 550.0010.001 2.562.56 2.11^3.102.11^3.10 550.0010.001

Neurosis (CIS^R scoreNeurosis (CIS^R score4412)12) 4412 (0)12 (0)
4412 (1)12 (1) 4.864.86 4.04^5.844.04^5.84 550.0010.001 3.723.72 3.02^4.583.02^4.58 5500.001.001

CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.

Table 5Table 5 Associations between risk factors and hallucinatory experiencesAssociations between risk factors and hallucinatory experiences

Exposure variableExposure variable Parameter codingParameter coding Model I: unadjusted odds ratiosModel I: unadjusted odds ratios Final model: adjusted odds ratiosFinal model: adjusted odds ratios

Odds ratioOdds ratio 95%CI95% CI PP Odds ratioOdds ratio 95% CI95% CI PP

Age (years)Age (years) 55^74 (0)55^74 (0)
35^54 (1)35^54 (1) 1.091.09 0.76^1.570.76^1.57 NSNS
16^34 (2)16^34 (2) 1.361.36 0.95^1.930.95^1.93 0.090.09

GenderGender Male (1)Male (1)
Female (0)Female (0) 1.311.31 1.00^1.721.00^1.72 0.0550.055 1.491.49 1.09^2.021.09^2.02 0.0120.012

Ethnic groupEthnic group White (0)White (0)
Black (1)Black (1) 2.272.27 1.15^4.491.15^4.49 0.0180.018 2.482.48 0.99^6.210.99^6.21 0.0520.052
South Asian (2)South Asian (2) 2.362.36 1.27^4.391.27^4.39 0.0070.007 0.220.22 0.02^2.110.02^2.11 NSNS
Other groups (3)Other groups (3) 0.650.65 0.18^2.300.18^2.30 NSNS

Estimated verbal IQEstimated verbal IQ Above average (0)Above average (0)
Average (1)Average (1) 2.192.19 1.48^3.231.48^3.23 550.0010.001 2.112.11 1.42^3.141.42^3.14 550.0010.001
Below average (2)Below average (2) 2.342.34 1.51^3.651.51^3.65 550.0010.001 2.222.22 1.42^3.471.42^3.47 550.0010.001

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence No dependence (0)No dependence (0)
Mild/moderate/severe dependence (1)Mild/moderate/severe dependence (1) 1.731.73 1.09^2.731.09^2.73 0.0190.019 1.851.85 1.14^3.001.14^3.00 0.0120.012

Victimisation experienceVictimisation experience No (0)No (0)
Yes (1)Yes (1) 2.342.34 1.77^3.081.77^3.08 550.0010.001 2.122.12 1.57^2.871.57^2.87 550.0010.001

Neurosis (CIS^R scoreNeurosis (CIS^R score4412)12) 4412 (0)12 (0)
4412 (1)12 (1) 2.912.91 2.13^3.982.13^3.98 550.0010.001 2.432.43 1.73^3.411.73^3.41 5500.001.001

CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.
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national survey. In that study, the preva-national survey. In that study, the preva-

lence of hallucinations assessed by thelence of hallucinations assessed by the

PSQ in a sample of people of CaribbeanPSQ in a sample of people of Caribbean

origin living in Britain was 2.5 times higherorigin living in Britain was 2.5 times higher

than that in a White sample, although nothan that in a White sample, although no

statistical comparison was reported. Thestatistical comparison was reported. The

finding that women were more likely to re-finding that women were more likely to re-

port hallucinatory experiences is consistentport hallucinatory experiences is consistent

with the higher rates of hallucinations inwith the higher rates of hallucinations in

females found in previous studies (Tien,females found in previous studies (Tien,

1991). As with paranoia, the association1991). As with paranoia, the association

with victimisation is consistent with psy-with victimisation is consistent with psy-

chological theories of hallucinations, parti-chological theories of hallucinations, parti-

cularly the link between exposure tocularly the link between exposure to

trauma and the development of hallucina-trauma and the development of hallucina-

tions (Romme & Escher, 1989).tions (Romme & Escher, 1989).

Further researchFurther research

This study found that self-reported psy-This study found that self-reported psy-

chotic experiences in the general populationchotic experiences in the general population

were associated with risk factors similar towere associated with risk factors similar to

those commonly reported for clinical psy-those commonly reported for clinical psy-

chosis. Using the interview data from bothchosis. Using the interview data from both

phases of the survey, we now intend tophases of the survey, we now intend to

compare the correlates of self-reportedcompare the correlates of self-reported

psychotic symptoms and clinical psychoticpsychotic symptoms and clinical psychotic

disorder in this sample.disorder in this sample.

APPENDIXAPPENDIX

The Psychosis ScreeningThe Psychosis Screening
QuestionnaireQuestionnaire (PSQ; Bebbington and(PSQ; Bebbington and
Nayani, 1995; reproduced by permissionNayani, 1995; reproduced by permission
of the authors)of the authors)

HypomaniaHypomania
.. ProbeProbe: Over the past year, have there been: Over the past year, have there been

times when you felt very happy indeed withouttimes when you felt very happy indeed without
a break for days on end?a break for days on end?

If yes,If yes,

.. Was there an obvious reason for this?Was there an obvious reason for this?

.. Did your relatives or friends think it was strangeDid your relatives or friends think it was strange
or complain about it?or complain about it?

Thought insertionThought insertion
.. ProbeProbe: Over the past year, have you ever felt: Over the past year, have you ever felt

that your thoughts were directly interfered withthat your thoughts were directly interfered with
or controlled by some outside force or person?or controlled by some outside force or person?

If yes,If yes,

.. Did this come about in a way that many peopleDid this come about in a way that many people
would find hard to believe, for instance, throughwould find hard to believe, for instance, through
telepathy?telepathy?

ParanoiaParanoia
.. ProbeProbe: Over the past year, have there been: Over the past year, have there been

times when you felt that people were againsttimes when you felt that people were against
you?you?

If yes,If yes,

.. Have there been timeswhen you felt that peopleHave there been timeswhen you felt that people
were deliberately acting to harm you or yourwere deliberately acting to harm you or your
interests?interests?

.. Have there been times when you felt that aHave there been times when you felt that a
group of people were plotting to cause yougroup of people were plotting to cause you
serious harm or injury?serious harm or injury?

Strange experiencesStrange experiences
.. ProbeProbe: Over the past year, have there been: Over the past year, have there been

times when you felt that somethingtimes when you felt that something strangestrange waswas
going on?going on?

If yes,If yes,

.. Did you feel it was so strange that other peopleDid you feel it was so strange that other people
would find it very hard to believe?would find it very hard to believe?

HallucinationsHallucinations
.. ProbeProbe: Over the past year, have there been: Over the past year, have there been

times when you heard or saw things that othertimes when you heard or saw things that other
people couldn’t?people couldn’t?

If yes,If yes,

.. Did you at any time hear voices saying quite aDid you at any time hear voices saying quite a
few words or sentences when there was no-few words or sentences when there was no-
one around that might account for it?one around that might account for it?
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